


"tThese gentlemen said they were acquainted with a mummy which
had been brought to England by a lady, and deposited in her draw-
ing-roorn- The followihg morning every object breakable in the
room was smashed to pieces. On the mummy being rernoved to
an upper room, the same thing happened. Being removed once
mqre to the top floor and locked up in a cupboard by the irate hus-
bando troops of beings breaking crockery and carrying heavy Pie-
ces of iron stamped up and down stairs all night, flourishing li-
ghts and shaking the staircase to such a purpose that all the ser-
vants resigned in a body the next day.

"'About this time a gentleman named Mr. Wheeler presented tothe
museum a very handsome inner cover of a great lady, who was a
Priestess of Amen, and was a member of the College of Amen-Ra
at Thebes. This valuable object was accepted by the Trustees,
and was placed in a good position for inspection in the First Egyp-
tian Room where it remained until the year 1920.

t"Mr. Douglas Murray and Mr. Stead came, and, with other people,
examined this interesting object, and they decided that the e><pres-

sion on the face was that of a living soul in torment, and they wish-
ed to hold a seance in a room and to perform certain experiments
with the object of removing the anguish and misery from the eyes
of the coffin-lid. The story of their views, which they published
in the papers, had the effect of making people remember the mum-
my which smashed the crockery and furniture in the ladyrs draw-
ing-roorr¡ and so, Iittle by little, the coffin-lid in the British Mu-
seum became the hero of a whole set of stories. People wrote
frorn far New ZeaLand, sending money, and asking that lillies might
be laid at the foot of the case containing the coffin. A gentleman
from Algiers also sent money for floral offerings to be placed be-
fore it. Ladies in England did the same. Sad to say, I believe that
the money offerings \ryere absorbed by the hard-hearted Treasurer
of the Museum, and no flowers werè bought.

"'Later, the story gained new life, but the treatment took on an en-
tirely ne\ry application. According to this, so many complaints
were received by the Trustees as to the dire things that were done

in the Egyptian Rooms, that they at length ordered the cover to be
removed to the basement. The story then went on to say that.the
staff at the British Museum were terrified because several had
been smitten with death and disease owing to this cover. It was
further said that I had been privately instructed to negotiate the
sale of this terrible object to a wealthy American. Stil1 according
to the story, this American took the object on the TITANIC, and

the cover made the TITANIC smite the iceberg. But its owner,
being a man of wealth, bribed right and left, and succeeded in
having the cover removed to safety.
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" on arrival in America, the lid continued to work calamities
and spread diseases amongst everyone with whom it camein-
to contact, and at length the enterprising American sold it
to a canadian, who took it to Montreal. Even there it con-
tinued its evil course, . and when finally its owner decided
to send it'back to England, it sunk when the EMPRESS OF
IRELAND Ìvent down in the St. Lawrence River, where, lÞt
us hope, it stiIl rests.

"'No\¡r¡ let us come back to the facts. The British Museum never
possessed either mummy or coffin or cover which did such
things. The Trustees never gave any order for the removal
of the cover to the basement, although during the air-raids
it was put in a Place of safetY.

"tThe Trustees have no power to sell any object under their
charge, and even to sell duplicates they have to obtaina.,spe-
cial ,,Act of Parliament; still less has any Keeper, such as

myself, any authority to dispose of anything under any cir-
cumstances, whether by gift or sale.

tttl did not sell the cover to an American. The cover never
went on the TITANIC. It never went to America. It was not

sold to anybody in canada, and it is still in the First Eg¡rpt-
ian Room in the'British Museum, bearing the number 22542.1"

22542, we are told is now in the Second Egyptian Room'
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MRS. STRAUSS - SUNK ON THE TITANIC

When the ill-starred TITANIC was ready to sink, and

1þshundredsonboard of her stood at the brink of
a watery grave in the ocean,
A woman there stood at her husbandrs side - stood

as she¡d stood as a young loving bride - and with
him took death as her Portion.

The life boat was ready - her life she could save,
but this loving wife made choice of the grave
love was her only emotion.
Of all that is lauded in prose or in rhyme
there's nothing thatts grander, more truly
sublime than a womanrs unselfish devotion.

April 23, Lg72 Samuel tr.' Mordecai

(submitted by W. G. Mordecai)
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